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MURPHY- FRANCIS
Ail Hospital Comforts

JAEGER UNDERWEAR

Campaign, Riding, Dress and
mmm%Éý11 Long Boots always in stock,

Jeeer"H<~î~t ~ in sizes and haif sizes

Large selection of

Set-vice & Slack Boots

in sizes, haif sizes and
various fîttings

CAMP KIT AND> XQUII'MENT

Q ueeîi St., Ramsgate
TELEP'IONE 310

KI 1service BOOt

ONF SHILLING TUREE MONTHS St BSC~RIPTION. MAILEI) ANYWHERE

This Journal i'. Pintuec and Puhli',ied We,:kly hv the Pa~tients o ut he Granville Canadian Spedi

IIoýpiIa1, at the Print Shop. Chatharn flouse.

The Caiudian Red Cr,,'u, SxjddY ha>r giveil paIrt of the Type and on uf the Presstea used ini the

Printing of thi. Paver.

Wlîen Buylntr romegber Our AdvertSf*I- TheY belip t make this vrnper possible.



4 MAPLE LEAF CLUB
Harbour, Ramsgate

Also MAPLE LEAF No. 2 at
Harbour Street, Broadstairs

Eas v Chairs Ail The Patpers
OPFN -PROU 10 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

Home froi Home for Canadians
Opunod witit the app)roval of K.R.L1. the Duke of Connaucht.

THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprietors

18 Albion Street, Broadstairs . Telèpbone 171

NOTED IIOUSE FOR:

STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH, EGGS AND BACON

Teas and French Coffee

Voice Production CANADIANS!
and For visitiîig relatives and fricnds

Solo Singiiig " Kenmure " Boarding Es-
_________tablishmnent is beautifully sit-

uated, facing sea ini Wellington
A. M. W A RR EN, Crescent-Close to Granvlle-

Gloddeth, Established 21 years-Separate
Grove Road, Tables-Tariff on Application.

RAMSGATE. Miss Lockitt.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
F O R

Luncheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.
(ioffée in Perfecion-2d. &3d. per Cup(with creaml)

RtAMSGATE: BROADSTAItS: MARGATE; CANTERBaURY. etc.
38 111gb Street Chandos Ploiee next to U.P.O. Il Sun Street

ilear (LP.O. faeIng Boa Cliftonville <opos1te entranoe



CANAîuI.N IUUSPITAL NEWS

A VILLAG>E UNI)ER ONE ROOF

12a0W manv of the readers of this magazine have ever given
a ' thoughit ta the mianagement of a large iitary hospital ?4Piwture ta yourselves for a maonienit, a town or village with
ai population of froin teni ta fifteen hundî ed souls. "bei e

yau have a inayar and cotuncillors, the varions professional mien,
nîills and shops, anc or more banks, hotels and churches, as well
as ail the other inistitutions tlîat go ta make up a village of this
description. Thle average payroll ini a grcat many places would lie
about fifteeiî tlîousand dlollars per mniotl.

On the otlier liaud, let uis te a look ino a niilitary hospital.
A large building is secured capable of liousiug lfiteen hundred
meni, a population of grx -pas large as ane of the ;îbox c
described villages, and homies are miade for themn under anc roof.
Every foot af space, fromn the basenient ta the topinost flar, is
utiliscd, the depautmients bcîiug arranged systeuiatically. Apart
frain the medical afficers who have charge of (lepartmnents re-
juiring the varions fornîs of treatnieut, the mnanagement of tlîis
town is carricd ou by a cainparatively sinall staff of officers.

First there is the Couinianding Officcr, then tlie Adjutant, Padre,
Q narter.miastcr, Registrar, aud the IPayniastcr. TiFle Cainiandiiig
Oflhcer îs the direct responsilîle liead of tlie inîstitution, anid as sucb
carnies a lieavy respauisibiilîty. He lias a perfect knowledgc at aIltires, îîot offlY of the ability, but of the deportrnent ias wvcll, of
evcry iidividual undcr his charge. The Adjutant is geierally the
liardest worked official, being the represcutative of the 0.C. lie

lia treineîidots ainount of (letail work ta look after ini the
oîriu n of every-day hospital life. 'Tli Qtiarter-iinaster's,

(lepartixient in ol-es a great deal of exîcrgy frain here are issuedtbe food and cl.>tlîig, as xvell as aIl other îîecessary supplies aloiigtis line, the wastage at ail tiuîes being kept dowvi ta a miiinium.
Iii tlie Uegistrar's ofifce an accurate recordl is kept of the inconiinigandic olntgoing of ev'cry indivîclual. the system beîng well nigliperfect. 'l'îe Padre is also a very busy man, wbith a cangregatiomi
imtiberinig over a thousand, lic is ever gaing about (bing gaod.'llic Paynîaster look; aftcr the paynient af the mien, xvhich uîeansan avcrage p:îyroll of about twvcntv thousand dollars per imonth.

THE EDITOR.
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EPITAPH TO A FLY

J3y Lc.-Corp. H. R. Laitnplugh, Isi Kent Battalion,

(In the Deseri), India.

Thou did'st not need a grave, who cared
To find a special. place

For thy accursed corpse, thou pest
0f ail the human race.

A thousand thousand such as thee
Are hatched in one event,

And they, like thee, to deepest hell
Are darnned by one consent.

Thou had'st six legs to crawvl upon,
Thou had'st two wings to fly,

There was no place upon the earth
TIiat thou could'st not corne nigh.

And every place where thou has been
Breathed curses on thy name,

In sleeping, eating, anything,
It ever was the same.

The tent re-echoed with thy buss,
It rnarred creation's hyrnn,

Turned peaceful souls te savages,
Who tore thee limb frorn limb.

No hate was like the hate men feit
When thou did'st corne ini sight,

Thy death was hailed with joy; thy life
Was one eternal blight.

Thou did'st not choose a place to dîe,
But there where thou did'st fal

Thy body Iay-a loathsome thing,
To foui and poison ail.

The poet sings, the artist paints
The earth, the sea, the sky,

But who can paint oît sing of thee
Thou mishegotten fly ?

Froin thce there is a pleasure man
Can certaînly derive,

'Tis to forget, with ail his might,
Thou ever we'rt alive.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

When is a Corporal not a Corporal ? When lie is Short of the
rank.

Private David Robert Campbell Lowrie lias now two teeth, and
only five months old, too. Some recruit.

Otir Weakly Puzzle.-Can anv reader inforin us if Sgt. Harvey
wvas an Artist or a Gardener before the war ?

What is the correct pronounciation of the word " Zactly," and
where, when, and how should it be used ?

What happened to Buglar Jones' teeth to put them in such a
condition that lie hiad to send them to the laundry to be cleaned ?

A deduction is obviously simple as to how the chalk gets on
one's boots. But-, how about the back of the neck? That's
quite different.

Who is the artist that decorated the wall around the new tire
apparatus at the main gate, and also bis clothes ? Does he expect
to draw a new suit froin the Q.M. stores now ?

Did the Chatham Honse patient really think he wvas dreaming
when the cat w hizzed passed lis head twvice in quick succession ?
That's the worst of those East Cliff dug-out manias.

The Son's Letter-
Roses are red, violets are blue
Send me tive quid and l'Il think of you.

The Mother's Reply-
Violets are blue, roses are pink;
Enclosed is live quid I don't think 1

Sandy Macpherson came over f rom the front wounded, and was
convalescent in Ramnsgate, when his sweetheart visited him from
Scotland. Honcy-laden memofrics, thrilled through the twilight
andi flushed their glowing cheeks as they strolled along the Prom.
" Ah, Mary," exclaimed Sandy, " ye're jist as beautifulý as, ye ever
were, and I ha'e iievcr furgotten yc, ma honnie lassie." ' And ye,
Sandy," she crîed, while her bine eyes moistened; " are jist as big
a leear as ever, bit 1 believe ye jist the same."
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THE " PILLSLINGERS " LEAGUE

By Capt. Wi!bur Lowry

Granville v. Princess Patricias
Under the undecided sky of Saturday, August l8th, the bail

squiads from the Granville and the Princess Patricias Hospitals'
clashed oti the Chatham House Grouinds. It was not altogether
good baseball weathcr, the slight damrnpess of the ground and of
thc hall made gambling as to whcre the pilt would go a fifty-fifty one
or as one fan put it, "Sîxpence he does and sixpence lie don't.
'rake your choice."

The game starteci shortly aftcr 2.30 p.m. with Granville first to
bat, try as lie \vould the big ' jock " pitcher could not seema to drive
the sphere over the plate, if lie did somebody was sure to Jean
heavily on it, and start touring arouud the bags in true bush-league
style. Eleven batters crossed the home plate for scores. The Pats
fooled the home team for only one run.

In the second inuing Bennet had much more support, the first
man was struck out. Then with Pridharnon second and Forbes on
first, Howe grouinded to Smith who caught Pridham off the bag on
h'is way to third. A splendid catch by Dawson put the side out.

A noticeable feature was the number of flues out to the out-field-
ers, and somne spectacular catchinig was doue. Dawson shone for
the Pats and Simonson for the Villians.

Iu the forth inng Godfrey caught a low fly by Howve, Garvin
drove the pilI just inside third base, and Cruise neatly intercepted
it by a long reacli with his left mit.

There were quite a goodly îîumber of spectators on the side lines
who by their comiments reininded one of an 01(1 time backwoods
league iii Canada. Judging hy the enthnsiasmn of both players and
spectators, and the comments on the umpire, everybody imagined
theinselves happy kids once more on a corner lot.

The final score wvas 27-1l in favour of Granville.

GRANVILLE PRINCESS PATS
Pridlîam - - Short-stop Bennet - -Pitcher

Forbes - - 3rd. base Noah - -Catcher

Howe - - Catcher Hynds 1 - st. base
Garvin 2nd. base~ Bea - 2nd. hase
Simonson - L. Field Smith - -Short-stop

O'Dwyer - C. Field Godfrey - - L. Field
Poulton R 1. Field Dawson - - C. Field
Heatherington 1 lst. base Haynes - - R. Field
McDonjald - Pitcher Cruise - - 3rd. base
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THE RECENT AIR RAID

By Jas. Alex. Ford

On \Vednesday forenoon a visit was again paid usb licth Hellish
Hun. This tinte hc was more successful in locating our hospitals.
Ten hostile aeroplanes bovered over the town at an altitude of
10,000 feet, and dropped acrial torpedoes around, soute of wvhich
took deadlv effeet, wvhile several did no dainage. In the town 1l
persons were killed, and over a dozen injured, while in our own
hospital 2 were killed and 7 xvounded. Great credit is due to, our
aîrrien and the anti-aircraft gunuers for the manner in which they
tackled the enemny. They were successful in bringing down three
in Ramnsgate, and four more at other points, seven out of the ten
being reported a; down.

We regret exceedingly the death of our comrades, aîmd our very
deepest sympathies are extended to the relatives of Private D. R.
Crighton and Gunner Paul. It is very liard to think that those
brave fellows liad donc yeoman service iii France, been wounded
and sent to England, for cure and rest, only to ineet death at the
hand of a civilised (save the mark) nation, xvho seem to take a
special deliglit it murdering woinen, children and criples.

No 458634, Pte. D. R. Crighton, enlisted at Montreal on tbe 2nd
November, 1915. He served just over fhve inonths ini the trenches
wvhen lie xvas badly wounded, wvas treated in other hospitals, even-
tually coming to Raînsgate, and joining the personnel in Nov., 1916.
He leaves a widow, anmd one son about six years old, in Dundee,
Scotland, %vberte lie is to be bnried.

No, 300529, Guinier Paul, C.FA., served iii France for fifteen
months. We are uîmable at this juncture to obtain particulars as
to his place of enlistînent iii Canada. He had only been admitted
to our hospital here ontfthc l5th of this month.

T'le îinjircd men xere:-
No. 25743, Pte. D. Lowery. 14th Batt. C.E.F., employed at the

Yarrow as batmamt to Col. Gilmore, bas lost his left arm above the
elbow, the sigbit of one bis eyes, and wounded about the head.
He is in a very critical condition.

l'te. Dort, wonmided in head, aruts and legs.
Sergt. Moir, of the 5tix Res. Batt., is froni Port-Arthur, Canada,

his left leg is badly broken, and lef t hand injnred.
Pte. Irving, of tlic l3th Batt., Montreal, bas ani arni and lcg both

broken.
Gunner Wilson, C.F.A., from Montreal, had bis left hand badly

eut with flying glass.
Driver G. E. Weed, C.A.S.C., is badly wounded about the face

and head.
Several others bave sustaîned slight %vounds and bruises.
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TUE METAMORPUOSIS 0F A TENT

The vvord 'flnt bas very littie significance to soine people, but to
auy mnan under the colours, xvho bas also been under canvas, it
recatis never-to-be-forgotten mmns

It was Friday the l3th, when 1 was told I had ceased to be one
of "our wauunccd blioys, " and xvould be taken on the personnel
iiistead of being a soldier. 1 arrived at our tent quarters with somne
otlier chips and we found on retirinig that we numbered 13, so what
coulCI you expeet.

Lt was the niglht of pay-day, with a heavy sea running and the
lainp s\vinging that onr ship was christened the "L. Lizzie," she was
a good sea going boat ai-d having a 50 H.P. one-lunger we could
cut a decent speed for a wiud -jammuer. G'tthered together in the
fo'castle-head we have had m tny a heart to heart discussion of
navigation, miedication, or salvation, when the ship %vould be equally
devided on tlie sides of Jack the Mate, and \Vardell, the Sky-pilot.

The wvorst niigbt we ever put in was when passîng through the
Straits of Mageilen with a head-on wind. Jack, the first mate, was
one of the best, and this particular night woul not leave the bridge
but paced up and clown with his telescope uuder his armn searching
for daybreak. A strange 'scope wvas Jack's, though it had but one
set of lenses it wvould oftimes see double. " Pluinp," and Wardell
sxvung the lead fromn the crows-nest and we beard him shout " only
three fathorn a' port, Sir." Instead of becoming cxcited our steady
mate seemed rather vexed but replieci " weIl three fathoms of port
should be enough for any man uuless he's a hon. Who clrunk the
rest ?

Just then Seainan Brighty came down the deck greatly agitated,
for the Skipper hart told hixu to take the wheel, and while rernoving
it lie Iîad forgotten where it was supposed to be taken.

Tiiere was a sudden crash as she rau aground, and the siopes of
Tierra diel Fuego could now be seen in the distance. Gerry Fitz-
Gerry, the cook, began to inake hiinself useful and launchied the
lifeboat. The elevator bell wvas ringing andi MacCafferty, our liair
mcnchaxic h:istened to answer it; when he brought the elevator again
to the top deck, out stepped Seainan Ross only hiaif attired, and lie
told us o)f an enormous liole thc reef had punched in the port side.
Had it not been for the ready wit of Seaman Burns who made a
liale iii the starboard side to allow the water to flow ont again, un-
cloubtedly wve should ail have beeîi drowned. The xvorst xvas y'et
to happen, for the cargo was rolled oats and rice, and as soon as the
xvater readîud thein they wvould certainly explode, it \vas oilly a
question of tiine, we xvaited, speechless but not breathless, ;nid Bill
Orr and Mitchell climbed the riggingr.

Trhe crew was sîlent, and 1 guess 1 dozed, for the shock came,
....the man next me kicked me out of bed with the sootbing

reinarl, that it Nvas Revielle and time to get up. Grayman.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

Have you ever heard the following:
SDo you smoke ? Have a package of Players."

"This is a rnost serins offenwe rnyma.
That hard lnck story is the best I've heard for mnonths. Draw

w'hat you wish."
"Vou only imagine yotir leg is amputated."
"Go down hall, second door left, they'll give treatinent, return

card, every day ask, for Z umpteen."
Vere is mv orterly ? Vere is niy screen ?

"No certainly not! Vou had a clean suit of blues last month."
(The first three patients who will tell us correctly where they

have heard these sayings, wvill receive three moinths' subscription to
the News, sent anywhere. Hand in answers to Treatment Dept.
Office, Granville.)

Shakespeare -" Knltured" on 3rd. Floor. "Uneasy lies the
head that hopes to wear a crown."

We have been asked, " Is Scottie Black really a Scotch Canadian
from Jerusalem ? He's frae Glesca. Saine thing.

I)id anybody hear Pte. Bibby say the English ladies were inclin-
cd to be short ? You'll have to grow a bit yet Teddy.

T/te Catiadian Hospital News-The paper that took down the
handoliers and removed the spurs. (With apologies to the
IJaily Mail. )

On page fourteen you will notice the prize-winners of the Novice
competition. The scores beîig 79, 78 and 77 ont of a possible 80.
Somne Novices!1

Wlhat d10 you think of a chap who take a lady to a thieatre and
thien loses hier \vhiIe bntyin)g tickets. Ho%\ever lie demandcd his
iiioiiey hack. That's highi finance, Sergt. Martin.

Is it truc that Lance Corporals Le Sauvage and H etherington are
agitating for a Lance Jacks mess, as they cannot uphol their
prestige wîth the present arrangement.

I)on't giet excite(l Corp. Short hose just because its your birthday,
niost of us have one, and besides those handkerchîefs may be of
extra fine linen.
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CRI CKET

B -v Pte Jas. A lex. Ford
Last Saturday the Giranville teain had a trip ta Walmer, and

played the return match with Naval Air Service boys. The wind
%vas strong, and the full extent of xvhich was feit on the clif pitch,
but an excellent game \vas enjoyed by the players and spectators
alike. Credit is due to the "Flyers " for the entertainment they
provided for their visitors.

Taking lirst lease of the wicket. xvbich was a bowier's one, the
Airnien \vere got ont for the short score of 42. Only two of tbem
reaching double figures, Deaîn and Johnson each lîaving 10 to bis
credit before beîing' ont. Kingston again did good service with the
bail, taking five wiclets for a dozen nuins. Foster also did splendid
wvork \with the ie:dher, perforining the " Hat " trick in the eightb
over lie sent dowvn, and taking live wvickets for 25 rnns. Bowskill
sent down one inaiden ini order ta allow the twa bowiers ta change
ends.

One of the features of the game was the very ciever runnirg
catch off Higgs' bat mnade by Houidcroft. Ever on the watcb,
Teddy gives no quarter to the enenly. Behind the wvickets Harri-
son was ail there.

Going ini the Fragments had, what seemed an easy task, to get
43 nuis ta win, bnt it proved not so easy as it iooked. Bowskîll
and Shepherd led the way, the latter being bowled eariy, one down
for 3 runs, and the second mni ont for 11. Bowskiil was top-
scorer with 13. Harrison bac! the luck ta be mun ont when he had
only 10 mus on bis tally. The others mnade beipfni contributions
towards the total of 58 for nine wickets. Higgs and Morrish did
the execution, ecd taking four wickets, the farmner giving 28 muns,
and the latter conceding 26.

Ou the previons match with this team, at Chatham House, the
'Villians won by the narrow m irgin of 10 runs, and ý,on the present
occasion they imnproved oniy a very littie, winning by 16 runs and
anc wicket to fali. Scores-

R.N. AIR SERVICE GRANVIL.LE
HigcHouldc, ft, b Foster .3 Bowskill, b Higgs .13

D)c.in, h Kirigsti.............hephierd, h Morrîsh .3

Hartv, c &, h osu . 4 WilIis, b Morrish.........3
Joliion c& Kiwstoi . 10 Hairrison. run out .10

litiistcr, h Kingstoni 1 Struttotn, h Hi1 'gs . 2
Hartley, sIIrr'm b Foster .3 Ayres, h Hi"gs...........
1i,îîsoil, c i"ostcr, b Kîig-toln 1 Houldcroft, b Higgs .. 7
Kingsford, iitmi Fo...........uter, c. Jhtisun, b Morrish .2

Croft, h Ki0tu . .( Kingston, flot out 7
TaIylor, b Fotr . . Brade, c Higgs, b Mo,-rrish .5

Morrish, c Fost(r, b Kingstou .2 Gibbs, io out 2
Extras . , .5 Extras...........4

Total . 42 Total
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ODE TO MARMALADE

By Scout Hcathman

On rny plate now every inorning;
On my plate eternally.
Ever just the same to gaze on
Hanging, clinging, rnoving neyer.
Little dab of yellow sploshee
Little stringy yellow plaster.
Bitter, sick'ning yeliow substance.
Where you corne froin, that we know not,
WThat you are and what you're there for.
Only that wve know your presence
That you, yel1owv shaky substance
By soine unseen power invaded,
And presented to our vision
By a hand so great and inighty.
By the great hand of our Fathers
Great unresisting power abovc us.
For to feed bis inany children,
Calm their cryings, stop their wailings.
Feed [hem so they'll rest and care not,
Build [hem big, strong and rnighty,
Give them hearts as bard as flint stone
Not [lie yelloxv bearts of chiekens.
Make them fearless frorn ail danger,
Give [hein courage-stay their litnger.
So you yellow worthless plaster,
To vou ail our praise we sing.
Tho' we eat von, ever eat von
Morning, inid-day, [heu at niglît.
'liio' you are our wvhole existence
And without you we slîould fade,
But for ail that we don't love you,
Hate and despise you Marmalade.
Ourse your yellow shaking body,
Ourses rest upon your name
And upon your whole production.
Marmalade, Oh! Marmalade.
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Nîghtly Until Further Notice

THE REVENGE 0F DICK DOUCLAS

A Drama mn Three Acts

Direct From The "Parade" Theatr, Broadstars

Scenery Painted by . . . . A. Brush
Dresses Designed by . . . . Miss Take

The Clothes Worn Iby Dickie Douglas in Act Il. Kindlv Furnished
by the C.E.F.

Drainalis Persona-
MAY BELLE . . . A Professional Singer
DIOKIE DOUGLAS . . A Dirty Worker

ACT 1.
The Parade, Broadstairs-Lively Music.

M.B. (dîscovercd strolling around by her lonesome. Diekie ap-
proaches. M.B. stoops to conquer (pardon) to tie her shoe string.

DicKI-Ha'em. Good evening, May.
M.B.-Good evening. Shall we go for a walk.
DICKIE-Yes, if you promise to pass the S.M.

They do. Bitenos Noiches. We leave it to the moon.

ACT Il.
The Waterloo Tea Gardens-Chorus of Tea Gardeners.

Enter the Happy Pair.
M.B.-Are you really rnarried, Dickie ?
DICKIE-Y-e-e-e.s, Dear.
M.B.-Well, neyer mind, Dick, we'l stili carry on.

We again leave it to the moon.

ACT 111.
The Park, Sunday Afternoon-Lively Mlusié.

Enter M.B. alone and no onie with her.
M.B.-If only my dear Dickie were here. But 1 sec the S.M. in

the diîstance.
DIcKIE (stipposed to he at Canterbury)-I wonder if she really

helieves that i've gone; but no, it cannot be. 1 must 'phone up,
the wife. Anyway 1 wilI take her to the Hipp oit Wednesdav.
He does.

The performance will conclude each evening with the Screaming
Farce-WATT TILL MY WIFE COMES.
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YAPS FROM YARROW

Is it truci that Staff-Sergt. Marsden auctions his bacon issue in

the Sergeants'Mess; if so, what does lie do wîth the shekels.

Heard on the Front at Broadstairs-Two young ladies from

Londin, telling the old old story to two Vappers. That's alright,

Girlie, don't try to kid us, we're Canadians, not Australians.

"Plushie " ýtuart stili maintains that they werc terms of endear-

ment handed ont to him on the Front by she of "The Red Cloak."

If that's so, " Horace " Hill is cager to know what a bawling out

sounds like.

Say! what's ail this talkee about Yapland being moved. Have

you heard about the forthcorning Scotch and Irish Union. Well,

here's how Sergt. Mac. puts it-' Gucss it wiIl be a May day ini

September.

A SATISFIED ADVERTISER
1818117.

Sir,
I was the first one to be approached to take advertising space

in the first issue of the Canaian Hos pitl News, and arn therefore

the oldest supporter of the paper.
I hope you will not think it ont of place for me to put on record

my pleasure with the great advancement thit has taken place ini

every department of the paper.
Its value is greatly in excess of the price and the circulation

should go up with every issue.
Wishing thc News every success,

1 arn,
Vours, etc.,

j AMES WOOD.

IIOOKSOLLER K ,. FANCY 0001)8

5 HARBOUR STREET, RAMSGATE
HAS RECEXvED A GOOD SUPPLY OF

Waterrnan's Self - Fiffing Fountain Pens, 151- and 201- each

SWAN, ONOTO, and other makos of Fonnntf l'eus ln stoek

STYLO PE NS Waterman*s Fountaîn Pen Ink
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I)OINGS AT THE RANGE

flv Ph'. H. WV Il. Smz 1h

Novice ConliPetitions
There were "0 coritests for lst elass înrsîeî at Wveek, art(tiiose who were uniable to inake good iiu teain imatches auid opeicoilpetit ions lad the rneail to themsqelves. There were twonovice coJUpetitioris, otie for patients ; nJ one for the persoiinîcl.So kein \vas the interest shio\wîî in these corntests that, liot oiilywcrie soiii goo(l scores ma de, but XVC Il iVe lad the g<od fortune toadd to the roll of lst teaii sbots. Ont of a possible 80 lte. Harris%voii I st prize witlî a score of 79, Pte. Dines coîinig secondf with78, \vhiIe Pte. CI;îrk was tlîjrd witlî 77. 111 the personnel coîitestPte. Mitchell sectired I st pri,.e wîth 78, anid l'te. Hesketh seconid,with 77.

Medads and Certificates
Skilled Shot Certificates- PossibleC JOO-Staff-Sergt. Sîjani, 298Sergt. Heaîdersori, 289. S.S. Meclls-Corp. Tribble, 285; Lanice-Corp. Le Sauvage, 286. Wimaers of S.M.R.C. spoonis this wveekare Sergt. Waide, R.S.M. Hodder, atid Lc.-Corp. Le Sauivage, thetwo latter iade possibles, wlîile'the former dropped only twopoinits in a poss'ible of 200.

Lt.-CoI. Watt Cup
Thîis monithlv' coupetitioîî takes place during this încorning %veek,'%'lîeil it is hoped tliîat aIl the teains %vill coinîpete-,iz. ChiathjamHouise, 011e froîn eachi floor at the Grativille, one from the Serizts.,ai n( 1e froin the Personnuil.

Matches
Thtis iiext week .ve have iia.telies '«lth Plenzanice V.C., withLevtoni anid District R.C., and Devotiport Y. M.C.A. R.C.À in(st itteestiiîg match '«as siiot off betwveciî the '1ruiro V.T.C.auîd thle Gr.îîiville. lI'lie cctiditiomis w ere the whîole teain (10 aln[)to cowumil. C.îpt. AbelI, '«ho is adjutanit for tlue I st flatt. CorinvalIRegi nient, sliot foi the Corniiîsliîncii ii.îkiig a posý ible, He is acaiî:diali, aid lias a wliolesonie re'ýrect for flie Grativille teaiuî.'l'lie Cornilsliiîeii are good sportsuuciî, puttinig tip a goofi score, iiidai tlîc ruttti uni atch slild, with lnick, compare still 11ore favýoLir-ably \vitli otir tearn, These are the fifflivi<laal scoresý
rruro.-.Cbpt. Abdl. 1W:) Ariii,-Sergt. Iluheni, 100; Pte Xisoi 91); Corp.Tonklin, 99; Coir1, stoot, o8 ; Lieut. Willianis, 97; Corp. Wutr,97 ; Pte'Brewcer. 97, Pt ue )îitun, 97; Scrgt. Eva, 94. Total, 978.
Granville.-.-.Sgt Sliuii, 100: Sgt. Heîidersoii, 100; Lc.-CPl. Graham' 100;Pte. Sîîîjtl, 11)0; Scout Hleathmîni, 100; Sergt. Wade, 99; Lc.-Cpl. Le Sauvage,99; Surgt. Travers, 99; l'h Fry, 98; Pte. Clark, 97. TotalI, 992.
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund, etc.

Bv Major E. IBerlrmi Hooper, (Chanplainz)

Two splendid contributions frotn Canada represent the past
xveek's addition to my Fund.

"The Stars' S.S. Class, MNace*- Bay, N,1. -, £9 7 6
[Patriotic, Tea Rooni, inanaged by six Toronto ladies

pur Mr',. M. G. Lewis -. - - 20 19 10

And so the wvork goes on. 1 arn extremely grateful to ail who
have hclped, or rnay yet help, to make it go on, tintil the need is
past.

We had our outings this week. The spirits of the lads are un-
queiichable. For example, after a very iolly drive and tea, we
were ahout to leave Minster for " home," when a voice froin the
char-a-banc called out-" Say, l>adre, there's soniething the matter
with this bunch of men." "XVkhat is that ? '' 1 questioned. *Why,
sir, there are 22 mn on this bus, and they have 23 legs, oneC man
bas a Ieg too many. Mhonts of appreciatîve laughiter ! And on
Monday we wvere overtaken by a tropical downpour of rain just as
we werc moving out of Westgate, where we stopped for a 'drînik."
(The drink is always lemonade.> Up xvent the top of the char-a-
banc, and down came the ramn. The spirits of the lads, like the
top of the bus, went uP, rather than down, like the ramn, and at
Minster thunder pealed, lightning flashed, and the ramn was falling
iii snch torrents that I could not think of having the lads get out
for tea. Close to the kitelien xvindow of the Inn the char-a-banic
drew up, and we enjoyed the hot tea in copions quantities, bread
and butter and cakes, as they were passed through the kitchen
window to thie lads iii the bus. We had a really fine tirne. Again
1 say with satisfaction, " the spirits of the lads are unquenchable!"

THE PADRE.

"THE IMMORTAL KITCHENER"
(SONG)

Wrordls by Alusic by
W. J. Crowe (C.E.F.) I)orothy 1. Warne

Order from any Dealer, Price Is. 8d.

l'irst Teii Editionq <2,500) Copies) for the benefit of "Wounided Sokldiers' l'und'

WVEST e- Co., London
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ENTERTAINMENTS

Arranged by Capt. Armour, YJ..A.

Cinema Shows were given twice last week in the Granville
lRecreation Roomn. Good audiences enjoyed the excellent pictures
shmvin. Mr. Boyland's "Carry On " Party appeared before two
Canadiau audiences I'ast wcek, on \Vednesday cveningi at Chathaîn
House, and on Thursday night at the Princess Pats Hospital.
Splendid concerts were given and greatly appreciated.

The Sundav evening song services and ilstrated lectures con-
tinue to attract goodly nuinbers at the Granville, and the men who
attend appear to more than enjoy thesc sing-songs.

Many attractive features have been arranged for the entertain-
ment of the patients during the corning autunin and winter mionths,
not the least important being the formation of our own concert
troupe, noxv ini process of organisation.

Where Is The Rifle Range?

Note.-For the information of Patients and Personnel who have
recently joined the Granville and its annexes, the Rifle Range is
situated ini the basement at the Granville, under the concert hall.
Here ail are f ree to practice, either open or aperture sights, with
rifles to suit all. The price of arinunition is Id. for 8 rounds, and
there are nunierous prizes to compete for. We also have matches
with all the leading Miniature Rifle Clubs in the country. Ail are
Welcome.

D. T. EV AN S,
Dispensing and Photographie Chemist.

30 HARBOUR STREET -- RAMSGATE, and

5 HIGH STREET - - - BROADSTAIRS.

Dev'eloping ani Prînting, Best Work, Promptly Executed
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